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Abstract
Thisstudy was designedto determinewhetheror not equityconsiderations are importantin couples'sexualrelations.To answerthis question, 53 newlywedcoupleswereinterviewedabouttheirsexualrelationships. Two mainhypothesesweretested:(a)Men and womenwho feel
their relationshipsare equitablewill be morecontent (less distressed)
thanpeoplewhofeel eitheroverbenefitedorunderbenefited.
(b)Menand
womenwhofeel equitablytreatedwill havemoresatisfyingsexualrelations than those who feel eitherunderbenefited
or overbenefited.Some
support for both hypotheses was obtained. Specifically,couples in
equitablerelationshipsweremorecontentwith theirrelationshipsand
with their lives in generalthan other couples.In addition,equitably
treatedmen and womenweremoresatisfiedwith their sexualrelationships overall than wereothercouples.They felt most loving and close
after sex and assumedtheirpartnerfelt that way too. Whileequitable
couplesdid not say they felt moresatisfiedimmediatelyafter a sexual
encounterthan did other couples, they believed their partnerswere
unusuallysatisfied.Reasonswhy thesefindings,thoughprovidingsome
supportfor the equityparadigm,must be interpretedwith cautionare
discussed.

Equity theory(see Hatfield,Utne, & Traupmann,1979)consists of
fourinterlockingpropositions:
PropositionI: Individualswill try to maximizetheiroutcomes(where
outcomesequalrewardsminuspunishments).
PropositionIIA: Groups(or ratherthe individualscomprisingthese
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groups) can maximize collective outcomes by evolving accepted
systems for equitablyapportioningrewardsand punishmentsamong
members.Thussmemberswill evolve such systems of equity and will
attempt to inducemembersto acceptand adhereto these systems.
PropositionIIB: Groupswill generallyrewardmemberswho treat
others equitablyand generallypunish memberswho treat others inequitably.
PropositionIII: Whenindividualsfind themselvesparticipatingin inequitablerelationships,they will becomedistressed.The moreinequitable the relationship,the moredistress they will feel.
PropositionIV: Individualswho discoverthey are in inequitablerelationshipswill attempt to eliminatetheir distress by restoringequity.
The greaterthe inequitythat exists, the moredistress they will feel,
and the harderthey will try to restoreequity (pp. 100-101).
There is a great deal of evidence that equity considerationsare
critically importantin determininghow people act in nomntimate
encounters.Equityconsiderationshavebeenfoundto be importantin
such diverse areas as employer/employeerelationships,exploiter/
victim relationships,and philanthropist/recipient
relationships.(See
Walster,Walster, & Berscheid,1978 for a comprehensivereview of
this research.)Recently,Equity theory has been appliedto intimate
relationships to dating couples' encounters(Hatfield, Walster, &
Traupmann,1979), to married couples' interactions (Traupmann,
Petersen,Utne, & Hatfield, 1981) and even to extramaritalliaisons
(Hatfield,Traupmann,& Walster,1978).
Thereis accumulatingevidencethat the sameequityconsiderations
that shape casual encounters,shape intimateencountersas well. As
yet, however,equitytheoristshavenot exploredwhetheror not equity
considerationsare importantin couples'most intimateof relations
theirsexualencounters.Thepresentcorrelationalstudy was designed
to do just that.
Accordingto PropositionIII of Equity theory, men and women's
perceptionthat they are fairly/unfairlytreatedshouldhave an impact
on theirsexualrelations.Couplesin equitablerelationshipsshouldfeel
fairly comfortableabout their relationships;couples in inequitable
relationshipsshouldnot. It is obviouswhy "underbenefited"
menand
women(whofeelthey aregetting farless thanthey deserve)shouldfeel
uncomfortable they haveeveryreasonto feel resentfulandangry.At
first consideration,it is not obvious that their overbenefitedmates
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shouldfeeluneasytoo. But,
The "overbenefited"may accordingto equitytheorists,they should.
delight in their good fortune
but their
delightmust be temperedby their
guilt
and
their
fear
that they
lose it all. In studiesof workers,
andin a few studiesof dating might
couples,
researchershave found that equity
and distress typically have the
curvilinearrelationshippredictedin
PropositionIII i.e., the equitably treated are most content,
the overbenefitedare slightly
andthe underbenefited
upset
extremelyupset by existing
inequities.
(For
a
reviewof this research,see
Walsteret al., 1978.)
But howdoes this relateto
sexuality?Equity theoristshave
thatmaritalsatisfactionleads
argued
to equity which then leads to
sexual
satisfaction.(See Hatfield et al.,
1979.) They argue as follows: If
coupleslike or love one another,if
they feel equitablytreated,if
feelcomfortablewith one
another,sex may go well. If couples they
orhate one another,feel
trappedin inequitablerelationships,dislike
or feel
uncomfortable
in oneanother'spresence,
theirdeep-seatedresentment
orguilt may corrodetheir
sexualencounters.XSeeBerne,
1964;Hunt,
1974;
Kinsey,Pomeroy,& Martin,1948;
Kinsey,
Pomeroy,
Martin,&
Gebhard,
1953;Masters & Johnson,1966,
1976;
1977.)
Safilios-Rothschild,
Men and womenwho feel
underbenefitedmay find that their
anger
makesit difficultfor themto
respondsexuallyto theirpartners.
Theymay find themselves
responding sadistically or passiveaggressively
to sexualadvances.The
over
their good fortune, may find itoverbenefited,plaguedwithguilt
difficult to receive still more
pleasure
from their partners. Such
feelings
are obviously not conducive
to a good sexual experience.
In
fact,
such feelings are more
likely
to be associated with
primary or secondary impotence
or
orgasmic
dysfunction(frigidity).(See Barbach,
1975;Heiman,LoPiccolo,
& LoPiccolo,1976;Kaplan,
1974;Masters& Johnson,1970;
Zilbergeld,
1978.\ Thus, we hypothesized
that
men
and
women
in equitable
relationshipswould have more
satisfying sexual experiences
than
wouldthe underbenefitedor
Arethereany data in support overbenefited.
of the
tionships
are better sexually? In a contentionthat equitablerelastudy designed to test another
hypothesis
(the impactof genderand
equity on sexualactivity),Hatfield
et al. (1979)interviewed227
menand310 womenwhowere
dating
casually
or steadily. They found that,
regardless
of
gender,
those
in
equitable
relationshipswerehaving sexual
intercourse.Most couples
in
inequitable
relationshipswerenot both the greatly
overbenefited
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and the greatlyunderbenefited
generallystoppedbefore"goingall the
way."
Unfortunately,for ourpurposes,the Hatfieldet al. (1979)study has
two serious limitations:(a) Critics of Equity theory have acknowledged that people are concernedabout fairness in their casual and
dating relationshipsbut not in deeply intimate relationships.For
example,Rubin(1973)observes:
The principlesof the interpersonalmarketplaceare most likely to prevailin
encountersbetweenstrangersandcasualacquaintances,
andin the earlystages
of the developmentof relationships.As an interpersonalbond becomesmore
firmlyestablished,however,it beginsto go beyondexchange.In closerelationships one becomesdecreasinglyconcernedwith whathe can get fromthe other
personandincreasinglyconcernedwithwhathe can do forthe other.(pp.86-87>

Hatfieldet al. (1979)only interviewedcasualand steady daters.
They
did not interviewany coupleswho weredeeplycommittedto, or marriedto, one another.(b)Equity theory'sPropositionIII makespredictions about how sexually satzsfied
equitable versusnon-equitable
coupleswill be. Hatfieldet al. (1979)asked coupleshow far they had
gone sexually,but not about the quality of their sexual experiences.
Thus,the presentstudy was designedto determineif coupleswhofeel
equitablytreatedhave moresatisfyingand fulfillingsexuallives than
do couplesin inequitablerelations- even after a year of marriage.
Method
Respondents
The populationfromwhichour samplewas drawnconsisted of all
coupleswhoappliedfor marriagelicensesin Madison,Wisconsinfrom
August to Novemberof 1976(N = 495).Weeliminated66 coupleswho
livedfartherthan25 milesfromMadison,33 coupleswhowereover45,
105coupleswhowereunlocatable(exhaustiveeffortsto locatecouples'
addressesor telephonenumbersfailed),4 coupleswho did not speak
English, and 3 coupleswho werenevermarried.
The remaining284 couples were sent an introductoryletter describingthis research.We explainedthat the Universityof Wisconsin
MarriageResearchCenterwas conductingan interviewstudy of early
maritalrelationships.We wereinterestedin learningabout the daily
give-and-takeof marriedlife and the concernsthat recentlymarried
men and womenhave with their relationships.Of these, 160 couples
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(56%)agreedto be interviewed.Of these, 26 couplesdid not showup
forthe scheduledinterview,cancelled,and/orwererescheduledanddid
not show up a second time. Thus, the final interviewedsample of
couples totalled 124 (t44%). The data from only 118 couples was
availablefor the finalanalysis,due to loss of six completedinterviews
by one of the interviewers.1
One year later (in connectionwith the presentstudy)we contacted
the 118 coupleswho hadparticipateda secondtime. (By nowthey had
beenmarrieda little morethana year.)Fifty-threecoupleswerestill in
Madisonat this later date and agreed to participatein the second
*

t

ntervlew.

There was concern that the 53 couples who were still living in
Madisonand agreedto be intervieweda secondtime might differin
some criticalway fromthe 65 who were not and did not. In orderto
check for differencescoupleswho were/werenot availablewere comparedon 36 InterviewI variableswhichwe thoughtmightdistinguish
participantsfromnon-participants.
No significantdifferencesbetween
the groupswerefound.
In the finalsamplecouplesvariedin age from17-46.Themeanage of
men was 27+; the mean age of women was 25+. On the average,
coupleshaddatedseriouslyfora little overtwo yearsbeforemarrying.
For 80o of the couples,this was their first marriage.Almost 2/3 of
them had lived together beforetheir marriages.The couples had a
varietyof occupations includinghomemakers,accountants,teachers,
farmers,and constructionworkers.A few (8%) werestudents.
TheInterviews
Most of the interviewstook placeat the Universityof Wisconsin's
Departmentof Sociology.Efforts were made to soften the decorby
lTheother56%:
How did those who did not participate (56NoX
comparewith those who
did (44%)?Traupmann (1978) attempted to find out. First she telephoned and asked
them why they would not be interviewed. Most of the refusers (111 couples) said they
were too busy or simply disinterested in participating. Fourteen couples cited personal
problems or a fear that the interview would be too personal. Two said they were separated from their spouses. Four couples refused because of illness or hospitalization.
Next, Traupmannsent a short questionnaire to 116 of the refusers. She attempted to
find out if refusers differed from accepters on a few basic dimensions-(1) marital happiness, (2) marital satisfaction, and (3)equity of their relationship. Twenty percent of the
couples returned their questionnaire. Traupmann could find no compelling evidence
that accepters and refusers differed in any important ways.
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placing plants and posters in these rooms. Coffee and rolls were
served.A few internews wereconductedin the homesof coupleswho
couldnot cometo the campus.Husbandsand wives wereinterviewed
apart from one another,and were assuredof the completeconfidentiality of theirresponses.
Theinterviewscheduleconsistedof fourparts.Part I was a seriesof
demographicquestions. These were answeredorally by the respondent. In Part II of the interview,equitywas assessed.
AssesszngtheEquity of the MaritalRelataonship.We assessed how
equitableor inequitablecouples'relationshipswere via TheHatfield
(19782GlobalMeasure(Hatfield,Utne, & Traupmann,1979).It asks:
Considering
yourrelationshipas a whole,whatyou put into it andwhatyou get
fromit . . . andwhatyourpartnerputs intoit andwhatyourpartnergets fromit
. . . howdoes yourtotal relationship"stackup"?
+3 I am getting a muchbetterdealthanmy partner.
+2 I am getting a somewhatbetterdeal.
+ 1 I am getting a slightlybetterdeal.
O Weare bothgetting an equallygood . . . or bad . . . deal.
-1 My partneris getting a slightlybetterdeal.
-2 My partneri8 getting a somewhatbetterdeal.
-3 My partneris getting a muchbetterdealthan I am.

Men and womenwho scored +3 to +1 wereclassifiedas "Overbenefited,' those scoring0 as 'sEquitablytreated,"and those scoring 3
to- 1 as "Underbenefited."
TheHatfield(19782GlobalMeasureof equityis a modificationof the
Traupmann-Utne-Hatfield
Scales (TUH Scales) which measureperceived equity in close relationships.The TUH Scales ask people to
indicatehow their relationship'sstacksup" in 25 differentareas and
then to indicatehowequitabletheirrelationshipis overall.Theoverall
portion of the TUH Scales is the forerunnerof the Hatfield (1978)
GlobalMeasureused in the present study. Althoughinformationon
the reliabilityand validity of the globalmeasureis not yet available,
Traupmann(1978) and Traupmannet al. (1981) show that the expandedequity measuresare reasonablyreliable(ChronbachisAlpha
for total inputs scales = .87; for total outputs scales = .90)and valid
(constructvalidity was demonstrated>.
Part III of the interviewscheduleconsisted of a selfadministered
questionnaire.Included in this section were the dependent variables-the measuresof contentment/distressand sexual satisfaction.
The respondentwas aloneuntil its completion.
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Assessing Contentment/Distress
As in other studies (Hatfield,Traupmann,Utne, & Hay, Note 1),
men's and women'ssatisfactionwith their relationshipwas assessed
in threeways:
The Austin (1974JMeasure of Contentment/Distress(reportedin
Walsteret al., 1978).Men and womenwere asked "Whenyou think
aboutyourrelationship what you put into it andwhat you get out of
it andwhat yourpartnerputs into andwhat (s)hegets out of it-how
does that make you feel?"They then indicatedhow "content,"how
"happy,"and how "angry"and "guilty"they felt. (Possibleanswers
rangedfrom 1 = "Not at all" to 4 = "Verymuch.")A TotalMood
Index was calculatedby summingthe respondents'"content"and
"happy"scores and subtractingtheir "angry"and "guilty" scores.
The higherthe score,the morecontent (andthe less distressed)they
were. Although this is a standardmeasureof contentment/distress
(see Austin, 1972, 1974)no reliabilityor validity data are available.
Measures of contentment with their relatzonships.Men's and
women's satisfaction and happiness with their relationshipswere
assessed via two questions:(a)How satisfiedare you with your marriage? (Possibleanswers ranged from 1 = Very dissatisfied I am
often not satisfied with my relationship-to 5 = Completely
satisfied I couldnot be moresatisfiedwith my relationship.)(b)How
happyareyou with yourmarriage?(Possibleanswersrangedfrom1 =
Very unhappy I am often not happywith my relationship to 5 =
Completelyhappy-I could not be happierwith my relationship.)A
Total Index of "Contentmentwith the Relationship"was calculated
by summingrespondents'repliesto these two questions.
Men's and women'scontentmentwith theirlives. a) Howhappyare
you with yourlife in general?As before,possibleanswersrangedfrom
1 = Veryunhappyto 5 = Completelyhappy.)(b)Howsatisfiedareyou
with your life in general?(As before,answersrangedfrom 1 = Very
dissatisfiedto 5 = Completelysatisfied.)A TotalIndex of "Contentment with Life" was calculatedby summingrespondents'repliesto
these two questions.
Assessing SexualSatisfaction
Respondents'sexual satisfactionwas measuredby five questions:
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Overall sexual satisfaction. (a) How satisfied are you with your

sexualrelationshipwith yourpartner?(Possibleanswersrangedfrom
8 = Extremelysatisfiedto 1 = Extremelydissatisfied.)Twoquestions
assessed people'sreport as to how satisfied they were immediately
after a sexual encounter:(b) After sex with my partner,I usually
feel... (Possible answers ranged from 8 = Extremely loving and
close,to 1 = Extremelydistantandangry.)(c)Aftersex with my partner, I usually feel . . . (Possibleanswersrangedfrom 8 = Extremely
sexuallysatisfiedto 1 = Extremelysexuallyfrustrated.)Finally,two
questionsassessed respondents'perceptionsas to how satisfiedtheir
partners were after sex. (d) After sex, I think my partner usually
feels... (Possibleanswers ranged from 8 = Extremely loving and
close to 1 = Extremelydistant and angry.)(e) After sex, I think my
partner usuallyfeels . . . (Possibleanswersrangedfrom8 = Extremely
sexuallysatisfied,to 1 = Extremelysexuallyfrustrated.)
Part IV of the interviewconcludedwith an ofttimes lengthy open
discussion. The interviewersadmitted that they'd asked "a lot of
pretty structuredquestionsabout things" about which respondents
were interestedin learning.But, they were learningabout marriage.
"We'renot experts.If anyone'san expert,it's you."Thus,they asked
"Aretherethings that you'velearnedaboutmarriagethat you feel are
important?"This led into a generaldiscussionwhichallowedrespondents to commenton the questionnaireand to add anythingthat they
felt shouldbe added.
Results and Discussion
Statzstical Note

Accordingto Equity theory (see Austin & Walster,1974a, 1974b),
althoughinequityis disturbingto everyone,it is fareasierforthe overbenefitedto acceptinequitythanfor the deprivedto do so. Inevitably,
previousresearchhas foundthat while the overbenefitedare slightly
upset by a given magnitude of inequity, the underbenefitedare
extremelyupset by the sameinequity.As AustinandWalster(1974b)
and Hatfieldet al. (1979)suggested, we attemptedto embodythese
expectationsin ourstatisticalanalysesby predicting,a priori,that our
independentvariableshouldbe scaledas follows:Overbenefitedgroup
(+1), Equitablytreatedgroup(+2), Underbenefitedgroup(+4). In all
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of the following analyses, we used unequal interval Linear and
Quadraticcontrasts.(See Hays, 1963.)
Equity and Contentment/Distress
Ourfirst predictionwas that menandwomenwhofeel theirrelationships are equitable will be more content and satisfied with their
relationshipsthan will men and womenwho feel inequitablytreated.
Theoverbenefitedshouldbe slightly distressedby the existing inequities; the underbenefitedshould be extremely distressed. The data
stronglysupportthese predictions.
Table 1
Relationship Between Equity of an Intimate Relationship and Contentment/Distress

Austin's
HowEquitable
TotalMood
is the
(n)
Index
Relationship?
Men
3.90
Overbenefited (10)
4.37
Equitablytreated (35>
1.13
Underbenefited (8)
Women
(7)
3.29
Overbenefited
4.88
Equitablytreated (33)
2.15
Underbenefited (13)
1.55
Pooledwithin-cellSD
Source
Sex (A)
Subjectws
Equity(LinearB)
B)
(Quadratic
A x LinearB
A x QuadraticB
Note. The higher the
*p < .05.
**p < .01.
***p < .001.

Measureof
with
Contentment
Relationship

Measureof
with
Contentment
Life

7.80
8.11
4.50

7.10
7.46
5.63

7.57
8.06
6.31
1.25

6.43
7*21
6.31
1.26

Summaryof Analysisof Variance
F Values
df
.06
1
.47
48.31***
1
48.31***
19.15***
1
24.37***
5.48*
1
.53
.86
1
.72

.85
8.47**
9.36**
1.73
.00

means, the more content, satisfied, and happy a subject feels.

As is illustratedin Table 1, men and womenin equitablerelationships are morecontent (andless distressed},moresatisfied,and happier with their relationshipsthan are the men and womenin inequitable relationships.Overbenefitedmen and womenseem to be some-
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what upset by inequity, while underbenefitedmen and women are
extremelyupset by it. For both Austin's (1974)Measureof Contentment/Distressandthe Measureof Contentmentwith the Relationship,
the QuadraticF is significant.Thesefindingsreplicatethe findingsof
a numberof earlier studies (see Austin & Walster, 1974a, 1974b;
Traupmann,1978; Walster et al., 1978). It appearsthat how fairly
treatedpeoplefeel has considerableimpacton howcontent/distressed
they feel in theirlove relationships.
Is there any evidence that equity/inequitycolors not just one's
satisfactionwith one's intimaterelationships,but one's satisfaction
with one'sentirelife?Are intimaterelationshipsso criticalthat if one
is satisfiedwith them,onetendsto be satisfiedwitheverything?In the
presentstudy, the perceivedfairnessof one's relationshipdoes relate
to one's overalllife satisfaction.The QuadraticF for the measureof
content with life is significant. Finally, as can be seen, significant
linearmaineffects werefoundfor each of the contentmentmeasures.2
Equity and Sexual Satisfaction
Thecentralpredictionin this study was that equitywouldbe related
to sexual satisfaction.Sexualsatisfactionwas assessedin threeways:
respondents'overall estimate of sexual satisfaction, respondents'
reportsas to how they felt immediatelyafter a sexual encounterand
respondents'perceptionsas to how satisfiedthey thought theirpartners were after a sexual encounter. As shown in Table 2, the
hypothesisgenerallywas supported.Overall,equitablytreated men
and womenare moresatisfiedwith their sexualrelationshipthan are
overbenefitedand underbenefitedmen and women(the QuadraticF
was significant).As predicted,overbenefitedrespondents,although
somewhatdissatisfied,werefar less dissatisfiedthan werethe underbenefited.
As predicted,equitablytreatedmenandwomenfelt morelovingand
2Whenone examinesthe means (see Table 1), it appearsthat these "significant"
lineartrendsarean artifactof ourscalingprocedure.If a truelineareffectexisted,the
Overbenefited,Equitablytreated,and Underbenefited
groupmeanswoulddecrease
systematically.Theydo not. In fact,as predicted,the Omeanis lowerthanthe E group
mean.Whythen,does the lineartrendreachsignificance?Thisis probablydueto two
factors-(a)the O andE groupsdo not differby verymuch,and(b)the O andE groups
havea relativelylowweight(+1 and +2 respectively)whilethe U groupscountmore
heavilyin the analysis(+4).
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Table 2
Relationship Between Equity/Inequity of an Intimate
Relationship and Sexual Satisfaction
Feelings After Sex

OverallSexual

How Equitable is
the Relationship?

(n)

Satisfaction

Loving and
Close

Satisfied

S

Men
Overbenefited
(10}
Equitably treated (35)
Underbenefited
(8}

6.20
6.83
4.75

6.80
7.11
5.75

7.10
7.11
5.38

13.90
14.22
11.13

Women
Overbenefited
(7)
Equitably treated (33)
Underbenefited
(13)

6.43
6.67
5.15

7,14
7.18
6.15

7.29
6.58
5.69

14.43
13.76
11.84

1.61

1.16

1.29

3.99

Pooled within-cell
SD

Source
df
Subject'sSex (A)
1
LinearTrend{B}Equity1
A x B LinearTrend
1
Quadratic
TrendforB 1
A x B QuadraticTrend 1
Note. The higher the
*p < .05.
**p

<

.01.

***p

<

.001.

Summary of Analysis of Variance
F Values
.29
19.68***

.13
13.77***

.00

10.86**
.66

.00

5.12*
.40

3.24
22.23***
.36
.93
2.42

.68
21.87***
.12
3.12
1.70

means, the more sexually satisfied, loving and close, and satisfied S feel
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close versus angryand distant)after sex than did inequitablytreated
respondents.Underbenefitedmen and womenfelt angrierand more
distant than did overbenefitedrespondents.However,respondents'
sexual satisfactionafter sex was not exactly as predicted.A significant lineartrendwas found,but the Quadratictrendwas not significant. Equitablytreatedand overbenefitedmenareboth very satisfied
with their sexual relations;underbenefitedmen are far less so. However, contraryto prediction,overbenefitedwomenare the most satisfied with their sexual relations,and underbenefitedwomen are the
least satisfied. It shouldbe noted that no Sex x Equity interactions
werefoundfor any of the variables.
Respondentswerealso asked how theirpartnersfelt after sex. The
results suggest that men and womenin equitablerelationshipsmay
see theirpartnersas moresatisfiedsexually,but the data arenot conclusive.Whenwe lookat the data on howlovingandclosepeoplethink
theirpartnersfelt, we find thereis a trendin the predicteddirection,
but this trendis not significant.Both the overbenefitedandequitably
treatedmen and womenfeel very close to one another,althoughthe
equitablytreatedfeel a little closerafter sex. The underbenefitedare
convincedthat theirpartnersfeel farless lovingandcloseaftersex. As
can be seen in Table 2, the linear trend was also significant.
Respondents'estimates of their partners'satisfaction(as opposedto
frustration)was in the predicteddirectionthe QuadraticF is significant). Equitably treated persons perceivedtheir partners as being
most satisfied after sex. Overbenefitedrespondentsperceivedtheir
partnersas beingmoresatisfiedthandid underbenefited
respondents.
Conclusions
These results provideconsiderablesupportfor the contentionthat
equity considerationsdo indeedhave an importantimpact on men's
andwomen'ssexualsatisfactionin a marriage,but this evidenceis not
conclusive.Thereare two reasonsfor our caution.
First, the data arenot totally consistent.Whenwe lookat men'sand
women'sestimates of their overall sexual satisfaction,the data are
clear:Peoplein equitablerelationsdo have the most satisfbringsexual
relationships.When we begin to ask precise questions about the
detailsof theirsexualexperience,however,things get less clear.When
respondentsare discussingtheirown sexuality,it is clearthat equity
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considerationshave a criticalimpacton the emotionalaspect of sexuality (howlovingand close they feel to theirpartner).Theresultsare
farmuddierwhenwe considerthe morephysicalaspectsof sex (sexual
satisfaction).The quadradicrelationshipis no longer significant.It
may be that the global measureof equity is too broadand, consequently,is not sensitiveto the variancein just one areaof the relationship, i.e., sexuality.A furtherstudy of sex and equity in marriage,in
whichperceivedfairnessin the realmof sex aloneis measured,in addition to the globalmeasure,wouldclarifythis issue. It wouldalsobe importantto assess the amountof variancein the globalequitymeasure
accountedfor by the perceivedequity/inequityin the sexualaspect of
the relationship.
We also get some,but not total, supportfor the notionthat equity
considerationsareimportantin sex, whenwe lookat people'sassumptions, projections,or real informationas to what theirpartnersmust
be feeling.Equity considerationsdo seem to have an impacton how
loving and close they think their partner feels (this time, this
QuadraticF is not significant),and how sexuallysatisifedtheirpartner iS.
The data, then, seem to provideconsiderablesupportfor the notion
that equity considerationsare importantin sex, but when we begin
askingaboutthe detailsof couples'sexualexperience,the data arenot
as clearas we wouldwish.
Second,causal relationshipscannot be establishedby correlation.
Thesedata arecorrelationalWe have the sameproblemas othersociologists who have speculatedabout the link between marital satisfaction and sex, or sex and maritalsatisfaction.It seems likely that
there are two reasonswhy equity and sexual satisfactionbecomeso
tightly intertwined:(a) People'sfeelingsabout the overallfairnessof
theirrelationshipsaffect their sexual feelings,and (b)vice versa. One
might well makethe followingargument:For somereasonsomething
may go wrongin a sexual relationship.Peopleare reluctantto speak
openly about their sexual problemsand complaints.So, they transformtheircomplaints.They complainaboutthe fairnessof theirrelationships.This argument,of course,cannotexplainwhy the overbenefited aredissatisfied;it does suggest, however,that therearea variety
of reasonswhy perceptionsof underbenefitand sexualdissatisfaction
might be linked.
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